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BITUÀRY.
-- ied at hi, résidence, t the Parah cf St..
méet County of' Huntingden, on the 16th

df October, 1884 Patrick .Bartett, Esq., J.
P.,n86 ear Dec ea a-rt ëi

grrated1i to Canada in tbeUI Pý o

Aug ist.
Spiritse. . . . .. . $249,601
Malt..-... . . .. 22,888
Malt liquor-.......... .75
Tobacco..........2.;... 26
Cig --rs , , . .21,248
.Petroleum inspection. .. 2,462
Mauafacture uin bond .. 3,938
Seizures............... 1'27
Other receipte.-.-........ -796

Total ex;ise.........393,821
Ca ls... ...-.......... 36,960
Culling timber........ 5,455
W\eights and measures . . 2,209

Otlher receipts......... 2,254

Tota.l-..-. .... 8460,699

Septernb r.
$300,417

43,805

10 4.09
22,931

41059ý3,800
25

920

$470,913
46,926
4,732
2,277.
2,518

8527,36

SE IWS ITEJfS.

The Egyptian army will be reduced 3,000
men.

The healt!i of the Enmperor William is very
feeble.

Burglart have been operatlng at Lindsay,
Ontario.

The Lockport (N.Y.) banking association isi
lu trouble.

The Whitefish Indian roserve question bas
been settled.

Lord Nortlhbrook is expected to leave Cairo
next week for England.

Thirty milës of thé Pontiac Pacifie Railway
will ba completed this season.

The Scott Acis ptition for Leudesud OGseu-
ville bas Wn a éged at Ottawa.

Thea Mshdi's followers are dying from
drinking front polluted water pools.

The Fall River, Mass., mille have shut
down, throwing 10,000 persons idle. -

Further Turkish reinforcements are going
to West Arabia where the revoit continue."

The grand hotel at tauterbrunnen, Switzer.
land, lias been burned; loss one million dol-t
lars.

It is reported that America has accepted
the invitation to take purt in the Congo con-
forence.

A deputation has gone from Ottawa to Tor--
onto ta oppose the proposed ward re-division
scheme.

Some Canadian Pacific emplos arce being
prosecuted in Toronto for aving wredw last
Sunday.

The father of Misa Charnberlain, the charn-
ing American beauty, laid to look yöung.
enough to boleer bhothern >.

Tie riund'Lrbp expëéises of'an Atiantie pas-
seger steamr run fsarom $40ppO ta 870,000.

Port' ythaser& panon lu Swobzenln a e.re

enÏl d n e ïo1,-ikiiinui ..
p'I '>Oe,.

lie-

the yeaX1822rmovng frnzQèc:Sk
Anicet: .He-Râéildn aon ar,,occupVing the
sane during t.thteaming portion a! bie
life uwhere, by honesat maudustry, ha soon

ala Ji m to ps-hvidé-fn a large-feil>,
one of -who Wn ws theate Father >Barrett
!of the diocese of Montres!. Mr. Basrtt.-fos-

tered iwarmn nd endring affection les-the
land of hi h birth, and Watchedl the -,gallant
etruggléof Ireland'B liberty-loving sons with
as devoted an interest as her most ardent
paitrit. : As à'member of society h was
mach eiteemed; hosorable in hi. dalinga,
charitable to tié needy, mage l coùnsel,

e easily acquired un ascndant popu-
larity ,among - Il classes. '-Hi. viirs
coinciding with those advocated by
the True JWVitues, hé was one- of - its
firat subscribers; appreciating it -emient
qualities as a familynewspaper, hé retained
it b his, and thus enjoyed the perusal of its
columns fromt its earliest infancy. Tosess-
ing a hesthy constitution he an-
joyed an uncommon immunity from
diseuse; but everything mortal being
subjeet ta the -ear of time, death prevails,
and thus for a few weeks previeus to his
death being rpe in years, hé gradually grew
weaker until reconciled by the Sacraments
of the Catholhe Church, retainig his
mental faculties to the last. He passed
away as calm'ly frorn this lifa into
eternity as sinks the sun to rest o an
uncloudeda summers evening. His remains

ere convayad té St. An t foloed b> s
large circe oyffrindwhore a gran dRequieun
Mass was celebrated by the Rav. Father Le
Sage, Parish Priest, after wic bis boy
Was lowered into the tomb, thér tO await
the final ay, when may it arise .gain to
unite with the spirit in the Xingdom of!
Heaven.-R. I. P.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.
IN SEASICKFltS&

S. S. Parker, Wellinton, 0., says
"While crossing Lake Ee I gave it to sane
pasengerairihe wr- seasick and it gave
them immédiate relie!."

CANADA GAZETTE. '

Or-AiA, Oct. 17.-To-morroris - O1ical
Gazete will contain a proclamation putting
the harbour masters' act in force at South
Bay, Ingonaish, N.S

The followiug appointmenta have been made
in addition to those telegraphed lat night :
Nehemiah McGray, of Cape Sable Island, to
hé receiver of wrecks for the district of Sheil-
borne, N. S. ; John Finlay, of VeMnon River
Bridge, P.E.I.. toe hbarborn master for Port
Vernon River; Thos. Donovan ta hbharbor
master at South Bay, Inonish; Dr. P. Rob-
ertaon Inches, to e medical examiner under
the ci-il service t ait St. John, and Dr.
John H. MeCollou, M.D., to fill a similar
position at Toronto.

The Sault Ste. Marie Bridge Company give
notice of application to Parliament for amend-
ment of charter by extending the tiese for
commeneing and completing work two yeara.

Messrs. Cooper & Matheva, of Montreal,
have been appointerd liquidatoras of the Col-
onial Building and Investuent Cornany.

Supplementary letters patent have beau
issued te the Black Diamond Steamship Coi.
pony, inereauing the capitul stock.

A despatch has been received fro- the
colonial office, and -ill appear to-morrow,
containing a copy of the colonial attorneys,
relief amendment act. Ths act provides that
whre colonies allow British attorneys to
practice, after baviag passed the required
examination ai te local laws, the same privi-
lage shall be extended in England to attorneys
from that colony, provided tie havaestudied
for five years and practised for seven years in
the colony fronmwich they comea.

It is rumored that oving to the lateness of
the seasn and the decrease of cholera in
France and Italy, the government has de-
eided to withdraw the recently imposer! quar.
antine regulations, and that a thorough sys-
tom of inspection will be substituted.

Stateients of inland revenue accrued for
the monthsof August and September :-

extent i demolishing this fruitful sourco f placed st $l.25, uand German in bulk-at el.bO; Cisaias mes-5 fais. Shigpins cattla encater-
complant, e stilIl b ad s-as' coati maller lota up te $1.75 for the former, and ed a quiet and steady emand at prices rang-
te aceunt for a gor ' dealcon S.1.20 for the latter. Opium ia unchaged ing f rom 4-5e Ste5 per lb..live weighit as te
an>thiiggpas-wraug. The nnlncky, or la. at $4.25 ta $4.40; morphia, at $2.20 ta $2.30, quality, choice stock bringing the , outaide
eordingtg ta rné, thu lucky, or atill rather the and iodide potas at $1.75 to $1.80. figures. Export sheep wme steady 3-je to
" desperately lacky" farmers of tbis almost Frsn.-For Labrador horring holders sak 4 oper h.;live wight, tisetop figure forchoeeié
boundloss country, which etretches froi the 86 50 per barrel. The movement of other stock. vLiv -hogs: wereon the market,, and
Atlantic te the Pacifie, have of late been treat. sah has been moderate at about steady prices. changed hands at 5ic e opérjl., a 'to 4ual-
ed to lots of wise tiffy-taffy. Like as a father Cape -Breton herrings have changedhands at ity. Cattle.freigbts range -fom. 55. te 056.
teacheth his children, or thé enertic -school. $5 37j, and we quote up té 5,50. No. 3 mack- At Viger. market afair- supply was noticd
master striveth ta drsive instruction into the erel are quoted at $6 te $6 50 per. brl. There which encountered a-fàirly active-demandst
juvenile Cau'icke se ihas the me- Sas been a larger, moévement in green cod s,, 30 to 5eernr lb live' welghte t'sd
ddern editor laid hinself eut to about $5 50 for Né. 1, and $4 50 for No; 2. -Sheep uandlambs wres4n fair supply and ré-
dispense knowledge wit A. la.viah hand. Sales .in Québe bave been made b.t $5 25. quest as $4t. .5..50 oaeh fort4e.torméta -
The faner is commanded and rhòrted to do Dry cod in-4xoted at $4 25 ta $4 50. Slmon -82 te A50seis lethé tter. A few calves
this or te do thabt. Some editomrwho bave i quiet uand ;uchanged. British Columbia tere on th market at the vl ces
lots of mduej(as h editdra have not), are ai quoted ai t13 to $14, and>North Shore at i TiséfölloUàwrgdesphtehtoMr ',Jiçkérk
probsbly "shortI" af thé'market, and advise $15, $14 sud 413 for Nos. J, - and 3 riapec- liv steckounderwrfters'agénatMentreal- E
prcducbr4 1'1, ëQ*ise .1 isas- hest i<sud àtuira s -li o-bstWE~ihifrkt util6hnt1
once Othar se- ter ea sbe outhésothe On Trf e cf hise Ibost hsas bées .- tt od'
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,IURDER 0F à RE UB C N sd f the dal ros p advancein linseed o iupwing to he:
LEADER.k >ldini backU oev - tintil the reported< ahortco' a! lnaeed The supi>'EA iptring."Otersa want W tto bu y chea >pV l ivehre lalimited a prices . 2c to 30 higher

stock ad want l fañ_er tofeed his thsa s week oraw, andMRE! .Si TNRED Aid3 Qn¥î1y MEto - -a ~uld"

L C- oss n Wis., Oct. 16.-F. A. Burton , tI_ hFp uHosun'tg4 n
r heslentiof thei B-V- ac kn6 a. sucadoiSry.artioli #ipr ?Hëi6 o 60e T62jo pI V o 57
ecdty ele y n comes te the opinion that theideas érpreased and straw àt 52lt Cd m 4
'rScottym ile Tha reèran prosionae itr, 57 to 60 d lir at> 25. .30, dwas n g. Ta mrdererwas hares andhs invariable:rnle isd d& his oive 9

and hu la t u i , f c g by hund sud wnexperence sn thimsh is meut ef pétro $um9åte consumr tonbas been

ng hhim rThé chief o!olice ginuliti to d ie sdi- fair at fermer ptes, tIt hag
uad a possebamàroaded the jail doors dn pre- tenlpèn, and thérritera,hu * e j d e all d ewthdfgta ibtire ver>brhi lu

vented, olence.' TIhe mnrderer s;dvanced 8cci-dlstributg -'tbigech -s 7- idarn 1'1a tsheir g vieWd*'Obd al " biut; etablihinga
frownthe criwd te within a lew feet of his round, rer arer aactg f vat stil rehigler 1r7ie. an e iéi -C re ts,
victim, and fired the firat ballet into his back. et!patties, go are sy egotiatlcali>'v .15etreé-,lots, 17e, sud slngle>bârrelm

V BUrtdiflltetb&1 aviuMt, sud 'iàtty" ud empty huodet! thait tise> muet alur&ys 3l5c ta 186.
;rp r fli ixnsoetà< izao entruding their n ansi!- notionts
Buptonedtbcdrevodlverd ing thihr bis uand unprogressive ideas on the public without bear cab,lyntandattr<re offring. princi-

Burton a -body, and head. He thenrwhsash h o i lbite
revolver at his vief,ùe andgavehiai àkick. a thonght of tie mahief they 6arue asg. pa o cfren tise uerwpits o!enpplS, buthe

Ail-bi ?don jai momnt bforeanve e Tséfarmriné-of to-day ls thé béat ahused mnuquoit' 0f gsuais manot>primé. Eý uturlien théAllthis was'ione in 'a moment 'bhereanyovne dy•i isrt ut tyin ocm n
rilnraid reliv4% wht,*bailhapne<Tlemotivs e ékuw ofe. Thé fattlanhis urwing luteli - sklna frani f urtbds- urthtSbeuinte coen f

lfor the wmude- ankdawn.Burten T msa- t gevnce and industry as-proving tac mch feor better quality willebe ho n. The. demand

for the meaigu nk is. setion. A sanb the rapacious brood of traders and speculators isatiIl almost entirelyponfinedto the lines

o ana-hempan ntoc th-bearerse s citizenswho seek te hoodwink him for their own mentioned abve,é- ad the firetereipt f

surroaudead tis jail sud demand ciVes purposes, and the. moreindependnt in ideasp rime quality will itet a good market.

session o!"Set>'." aThia diasrefne ed.snd financial resources the fariner -grows rices aer. steady and. unsettled.

Tsesmo -thon prcur d cel chisas, foreed, much the more will ha hold We uote-Beaver per lb., $3;- besr, pe
open thei doaa, put a reoalond his, necek the atakes and be respected by a diacerning skis, 88 te $10 ébear cb, par skin, $4 to $5;
and lynhedorl pt 10r5. Tie office-s mare public in au agnlcultural country like Canada. fisher, par skin, $4 te $6 ; red fox, pr skin,

unable ta etay the mob, who refused te listenT ri.farinera, as long as they are so paro that 81; cros fa, pear s ein, $20eo $5; lynX
te resaoen. F rorn 9 te 10 the court houas tbaey are ebilgéd te mal thée-cps as sau as skin, $-2te $3 ; mastan, per skin, 90o te Il;
squareprséante s tcene hi hbggars hde- tahey are off te ground, are persons of no con. mink per skin, 75e te $1; muakrat, par skis,
scriptin. The mal sincreas d i nmber sequence and the market prices are made for Sc to 10e; ltter, par skin, $8 ta $10; raccolon
untip thonthe smo ie sd cf numbs them by others, who profit at their expense. par skin, 50cc; skunk, par skin, 50c.
until the entire space .on three sides of the Sc tt fAig utb nanwcu. CAYNNED Goons.-The demandha benijail waa a dense ms-naofe humanit>' demand- Sueis a state of*isings inut be lu a naur cou- ANNe Goa-Tad1n bas heen

gi twat a denuerdarof héumn iet eanhs try like the North-West, but in other parts mall for most descriptions, but the stocks
mg that the murderer be hung. The torches .eb l t head
of the men flared above the sea of boeds, and farimers are in a position teobe more indepen- are noticésbly light. Lobsters are scarcean d
iwhite plumes moved resolutely about the dent, sad thia le the reason why speculators firm at $5.75 per case of four dozen, wmle
square. The best citizens were présent and and traders are so vexed aud give expression mackerel.are quiet at $4.25 ta 4.50 percsse.

watched the fearful scene with blanched te their displeasure lu the press. The inde- Salmon are quoted at $1.35 te 1.40 par dozen,

fecea 'but 'withn nehxpressitnhcf sympsthy. pendent attitude of the farmera upsets all and sardines firm et $11 per case. Tomatoes

When verythiu ira prépared, the mur- thcir calculations as te their pro- have a slow sale et $1 te 1.05 par dozen.

derer was asked te make a statement.. He fits and the probable course of the Canned meats remain quiet sud unchanged.
declied te s>' hanytîig, except tiat ha ias markets at the various sasons, and hence Corued beef lu 2-lb tins sells at $3.50 par

m whoa sat Burton. At ti wajuntu re nee e, falling off in the numberof these dozen ; roast blef in 2-lb tins at $25 te
the mané w ouhotlBun.A i u ncture middle-men and unlimlted chagrin and de- 4.50 per dozen ; dried beef in 1-lb tins at
thcry* enat l, Pl hiute lon , sr visible on the couintenances of the re. 2.80 par dozen.
Tie ma soned thé nope ad made lger. mainder. The farmers of the Est have made HDs.--Tanners have taken sall lots

pull, but tie ruffisu frep ba isadean d te monéy duig the past few yeas and moneyed only, but holders have heen able tonsecure a
nope breke béfore héwur aisadfrouatiséefarmera wil in the future make theirin- shade more money for No. 1 domeastie stock,
gronbad.rk lufe minutes aner rope as fluence fat in this Province with the rail- which is scarea. Sales have been made at

trocwn ové tiheadl of the cro e, nd fa» ways, the s1amaship, the steamboata, the the following quotatimna:-No. 1 Toronto,
within a fer font ofthé aertioner. Tels boks and on the Exchanges in just the same 59e to 9c; No. 2, 90; No. 1 Hamilton, Die

ss sji a sted, i o bande uas-maibr>' tiedway as their confreres have doe in the te 9e; No. 2, Sie; Western buff hides con-

sudbu suother moment hé wa hangianga rla e Unite States. tinue at 91c for No. 1, and Se t 8a for

air, ith ie face dlosa> hprésed agslnst tie Gnocazs.-The augar market bas ruled No. 2. Dry bides are unchanged; No. 1,
limb of the tree, and thé terrible tragedy was fairly active. We quote-granulated o6c to 16e; No. 2, 14c, and dry flinta le lower,;

over. The body of the doomed maen was lft 65c, and yellows 45v te 55e, as te quality. No. 1, 17c; No. 2, 13c.

hanging only a few minutes when it was ta- Syrup bas continued active, ranging fronm 25e WooL.-Domestic pulled wool -as had a

k kdoa .ltoessud lefLis charge o! thé t 45c rrallon as to quality. The move- lesa active market, the demand having fallen

kieil ,o ri ele - tiefrémains othe ment a mo asses is slow and the marketdull, off materially and left quiet toe ourrent.
Betrf, uh w se thure hére atin terred. prices being nominally unchaaged. A carge Meatime a steady showig le maintained on
alarn,whi nia nadegéneral,sanud t hisa edd- of bright Porto Rico now ouwharf isaoffer- values under fair stocks. We quote :-A

cd taethéterdyr wr l o!oie freand ths di- ing at 26c. We quote :-Barbadoe, 32e to supers, 27e te 28; B, 22e ta 23c, and unaes-

redtion c! the court sd ole , mode the nigt 33c, Porto ico and Trinidad 26e to 27c, Cien- aoted 21 te 23c. There has been more do-
ere of s eful fcaturas.hThe bde t Burton fuegos, Cuba and sugar house 25c. The in foreign stock, and several round lots have

es semoved home da ur g tihe es-enig. uOne tea market bas beau moderately active and beau placed at prices which show more or leu

bullot passed throug tis bead, tirnthrigOgh fairly firm. The feature, as before noted, is shading fromi romer views. W. quota:-
thé lange, asd tiroehint the abdomen, ahrongh the eager way in wrhich new Japans valued Cape, 16e to 17àc, and Australian 19e te 30c

! wsich would have bean fatal a at 18e te 20e, are sought ater. On spot auch as té quality.
orades are not obtainable, but a few lots ex- S LT.-Supplies for the winter are all in.

-- olley of Lorne and Essex, just arrived at We quote : Elevens, 475 té 50e ; twelves,
Ms. Blythi , of London, hlas a ew plan for New York, have beau offered at tise latter 42c te 45c, and factory.filled, $1 20 te i 40

dispomang eo the dead. It la to abolish ail figure. The movement has been mainly in par bag. Higgins' Eureka remains un-
paenaneut cemaetéles, and alowt- cas paece of îîundred package lots and under. We hear changed at $240 for sacks ; S1 20 for halvas,
agle for the bdirsa o tse dead. Aaecfit of the following ;--100 Yokohama at 21c, 70 and 60e for quarters.
years asua ceimetery lie woulcl use the ground doat c Afewsc. at 2lesufd 127 Nagsaisi COAL.-A good steady business lias beau
for agriculture, on the tlhcory of a rotation of! ac.Afeuanplaes o! Pakting, Con- dune at 86 for stove and chstut and ,5.75
crops. lie remarked, in his argument, that g s sadcunpoars ba- beau made onfor egg and furnace. Scotch steaum fa Brin
"Beneath tb waving corn or thei statél>'fruisis accta fraisa Or. &tee 8Ictie uand in light supply. Cargo lots are quoted
pines the remains of the deadswouldb ore forever atly active fer at $4 60to $4 75, and retait lots at $5 ta 550.
frce from deiecration.e dthe season, but net much business will be Cape Breton is quoted at $3 50, and Picton

done uintil the arrival of the Mediterranean at $4.
-isteamers. Valencia raisins are cahled bi gher a .

Rusmien koumiss is growing in fax-or as a at 25s Gd cost ad freight-New York. Sev- CITY BREADSTUFFS, DAIRY PRODUCE
tablis ment tOrcnhurg arherouvded with e ral transactions have beau made at 7cc for AND PRO VISIONS.
patients. car iad bots te arrive, aud 7Re usefnsed In fleur the sales reported are 100 barrels

for over 2,000 loxes. Currants are un- superior extra a; $4.00, 100 barreas spring ex-
Surgeon Billinge bas Guiteau's bones uncler changed at 6le. Cables from Bordeaux quete tra at 83.75. We quote:-Superiorextra par

lock and key atthe National Melical Museurn, prunes at 13. Sultan.as are offered at 7îc. brl $4 00 te 4 05; extra superfne 3 90 ; fancy
an3 hereafter will net gratify the morbid de.. There l ne domand for walnats. Almonda 3 75 t a3 80 ; apring extra. 374 to 3 80; super-
sire t asec them. are strong and have made a sharp ado-ance ta fine 3 40 ; strong bakers, Canadia, 4 50 ; do,

15c for Iicas, New filberts have net arrived American, 5 00 to5 50 ; fine 15 pMiddlings,
English papers are wanting to know, you yet. Coffee has had the usual quiet jobbing 2 85 to 2 90: pollards, 2 60 te 2 70 ; Ontario,

know, who la responsible for the waste of $2,- demand. Mocha 23 ta 265e_; Java 16 to 22e; baga, medium, b.i., 2 00 te 2 10 do ; spring
500,000 on the war shaip Thunderer, which and Jamaica 11.i te 1Su. Rice l unchanged extra, 1 90 te 1 05 ; do superfine,
lias turned out nearly worthless and clumsye at $.50 te 3.60. In espics a moderte bsi- 1 55 te 1 60 ; city baga, delivered 2 50.

MMM -_nes lias beau transae. Gingerjeiigisak. Oatmeal le more active at lower prices. We
In a political procession at Cleveland four t qet B s00:-Blkclopvpr 17 te18e; thite quote: Par car load, granulated, $4.60 te

railway superinteucents marched in a con-5 te 27e; nutînege5 ta 70e;;claés 15 te18e;' 4.70 per barral, 82.25 ta 2.30 per sack ; ordi-
pany commanded bsy a railway clerk. ginger 12J te 18e; chilies 22.1; cassis 8 to 90e; nary or medium, $4.25 ta 4.35 par barrel,

_Aad puanta 6 ta 6 Ec. - r$2.05 to 2.19 par sack. Corunmeal is quiet at
- - - -s A-ND ltu x.& - Varrants Si-c 3.45 par barrel for yellow; n white.

INANCE AN) COMMERCE. cable Ihieretia a week ago at 4"d la Vsat is selling in ar Iota at 83a ta
AMti.e P iroîs lia dbeau mderatel>' se-8ic per bushel of 60 pande for bath red

FINANCIAtL. fom piear ysaes bhaving beau mae at and white winter No. 2. Spring la. nominal.
pfm rPis..Vaquite Coltncas, $20.50; Corn-The market is quiet at 70e ta 72e peril the Lonis mouey market consols sold Langloan$20; Calder, Gartaherrie, anod Sum- bushl ai 56 lba. Oats are i demand et 31e

at 100 15-106 mîoncy, 101 account. Erie 131, merlee, $18.50 ta 19: Dalmellhngton .17.50 ; ta 32c per bushel of 32 Ibm. Peas are dull at
Illinois Central 122 , Caunada Pacitie 45J and Eglinoton $17. The mairketfor finisiediron 72e ta 74e par bushel of 66 Ib. Rye i nomi-
N. Y. C. 90g. lias ruled quiet and unchangedi : bars, 81.75 ; nai at 62e te 64c pur buehel e! 56 lbs, Bar-

Tihe New York stock market was stronger slcets $2.40.to 2.60; aad plates .$2.50 ta 2.75. ley is quiet at 55e te 60c por bushel of 48 libs.
and higlher all rouncl. Teise inlua> s-tc was 2 pTinlates have bean deaIt in to a fair extent Malt i in damand and firn at 70e
par cent. atS4.60 for I. C. charcoals and $4.10 for to ouin bond par bushul of 32 libs.

Rates of discount on this market range cokes. Canadia plates are steady and in aver- Butter -Fancy makles of bath creamery and
fromt 7 te8 per cent., the inside figure pre- age deand at $2.85 to $3. Ingot tin iaweak duiry are inquired for, but theforuer are heldi
vailing; call loans ou stocks are made at 4 to and lower by ialf a cent at 2ie for Straits' at prices which buyers will not look at. We
5 per cent. Sterling exchange was not dealt and 22e for Lanab & Flag. In-got copper is quota the market uiichanaged at-Creamnery,
in, anci rates remain aslast iuoted, 8 prnm. dull at 152c, and leadul uncharîge atZ $3.2 5 te 22e to 24c; Eastern Townships dairy, 19e ta
bid1, S9 preun. asked for sixty-day bills e- 3.35. London cables arc-ti £73 10s, sud 21.ic ; Morrisburg and Brockville, 17c te
tweau banks, Si ta S psrem. for demand bills. copper £59 for best selected. 20-C; Western, 14e to 18e. Cheese-
A snall couter business is lieing doue at S LEÀTOER, Bnoo-rs ANio Sino.-For black Thé narket was dull under thei
prems. for 60'a, 9 prem. for demarnd bills Icathers the movement is quiet and of a haud- influence of!.. unfavorable - advices
Drte on New York area sol at 1-32 prem. to-month character, with stocks quite full fron the . other aide. Fancy fallin round anmounts, sad at pnem. aven tise enougs te earr. Tise expert outlet lhas an- mas are somewhat searce, howeven, and
conunter. .abled! holders to suetain prices at s steady> ai-e saleabla at oui- quotti.ns. At tise same

The stock mark-et hare was dull aund lu- iaee In sole leathier there lias beau Lime law gradesar natuirely néglectéed. -Theé

activa. At noon iL iras repus-ted tisait thea a moderata business . at formqr prices. publia eable quetes 'thé Lovaerpool markat un.-
Bank of Montreal bad! postponied its deaaa- Ou thea -whoale thea leasther riarket i. chaenged at 56s (id. We quotea 9e te 95e fer
tion e! dividend util Friday'. quiet, and! at béat ne more thaen August makes, 10e te l1e fan Fall. mnakes.

Stock sales--4 Bank of Mentreal, 1895: sateady>. Tisieei ne change lu pricees. Boots Provisions-At lot ai 200 pails Canada
25 Tarante, 1l3s; 25 Merehauta, 1103; 275 and! Shoeas--As a rile inanufacturerns have lard was placed at 105e, iasmaller lot
gas, 174 ; 50 de., 174.- - beeno fairIly wel] angaged!, haloving) eouegh at 105e. Western lard was quiet. Inu

Ou this ma-k-ut to-day 43 iras bld fos- orders ou hsand! ta keep thaem moderately pork thé dealings wre rnoderate, sud
Canada Pacific- hua>', but writheut exceptionel ruish. ,The coes-ed b>' smxall lots. -Mes! paork, western,

Co.usda cotton stock titis maorning was of- direct trade withs joisiers, hoeers, bas cou- per brl., $19 ta '20; bains, city' curead, pern
ferard for sale at 29 sud afterwtards at 275 ; tinued active, sud factories bave net yet beeén lb., 14e to l4e e lard, wstern, lu pails, pern
ne bide. Dundas cotton uns aifes-éd at 30 able te clear off hack es-des. Paymesnts are ib.; '105 ta île ; 'lrd, Cuadan', lu psiîs,
without takers.. geneaal>' repuorted fais-. 105e ta- l0OÇe; bacon, pér lb., 13e -te' 14e;

- CEsEMICÂT.S Ass DuUs.-mpartations o! shoulders, 1O0 ta l.1e; tallaW,. commaà ré-
COMMIERCTAL, ehemicsa are about ovés- fer thé seasen owiug. flner!, par, 11i, 7e -.a 8e- Ases--There

WEEKLY .REVIE W-WIIOLESALE ta hliher freights, and! most o! tse suppiies wvas..notbfnch newr k tisé .mnarket, th
PRICES. are nowrl ises-e. Trade bas been quiet sud toue- of win S vas quiet. Pets ire-e un-

Mest branches a! trade isuve préserved! tise -hat e! n mas-etissun jhbir bri changer! t $4 tep $r5 gs ta tses- anér.
lum thagrateticé tsfransation Whé-ie quota :-Bleachsing pois-der 82.30 to arriving sud bave a fair. maie-st 40e ta 50c pas- -

the tisé urboiesale seller sud tisa cou $2.40 ; bicarba. soda, $2.30 te $2.50 ; sal, pai- for thé formas-, sud 10e to. 11c pas-lb for
suma- aa o, lrge dia. aoa ie'soda, S$.05 te $115; caustie aorte, 82.20 tise-latte-. Eggs.:-Receipts have continiuer! -

suiger ae li. large uitmentintsthe ta 82.30; ands sl, $1.50 te $1.60 ; alum, light and.are- readil>' asrbed by' the de-
suis elu berlarger , itout eatg s l.75 to $1.85;• suiphatfe ai ares- $4.75 umand, wichais efiir. .Gênerai malts a.re matde
least bit of disappointmeant. Tise weatiser te 85.00 for Amas-ican sud '8$5.50 ta 85.75 at 20e pers duzen fr goo4 stoc:..,

basbeu raenb>' .lnari tsm i s~ for Engliash. Dr-ugs-Thea générai business
teras, een tre yront bae beaum ba m- bas been fairly' active. Quinine hsas soir! MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.
th u hni the, i,ncs of, railProad -to a rat.. -inwer, rann lnts nf Hnwaruls having been Tise receipts of Ihve sokatPitS.W (

Sept. 1SSa.
Capital authized........
Capital ,uiuserihed---------..ss,009,383
Capital paid up..............01,570,057
lReserve............5...6...1,7,71s

Notes in circulation-.-.....147,845
Dioiin Goveruom.t!de-

o"sits on denrand-....;.3,002,932
Deouii a ter notiace-........409,000
Deposits to soeuro govern-
. ioent contracts...;......---1078,578
Provilal Oovernnaent de-

pesats an deuaand------749,750.
Provincialfmiter aioce2,81S,8S2
Other deposita on deoinand... 41,703,193
other fiter notice......... 53,582978
Lannby othar banks........-2,1015
Duc teta nkseinCanada.-.. 1,555,0,j
Due te banks in foreign coun-

triés.....- ............... 107,100
Dus taoapencies or othss

tbanks is United Sing--
dom...... .:........... 1,830,00-8

Other liabilities--........... --278,

To'lalinabnities. .. 5,449,409

Sept.1884.
iai,ssa,oo
64,685,934
61,530,20

. 18147 129

*21456,024

- 16l,soo

41,577,on4

50,assn)s5

--- 73,O11

100187

13,0o &

bad. S. ussex- arrived, but owig te the
der and a nhalthy atateof the marhe,
wasbeldsovr4 SS.Somerset-arrivedhäving
oa! lrpoon oflivësoc balne

1)ve-ry et bdcodiiralostexeésaloeblê ,

inpprfmi CJ&aïa-i-bémor*caniaia'ür
tfo he En iinarket.y a-

in e ý em or con1i0 n
ni eqniaon

The'exporte fr n. ois
ended Oetòber<18thwere as'foflow'-

Cattle1 Sheop.

aweek 3,072 133
revos k._829 'i95

The ,sallestweek f th esn-
tendedthat thefollowmngAtars; carrym

ail) .-- Austrian,- Lucerne, Montreal, te
tihamplin Bárcelaisi, Cynthiaànd Milinee

MONXTREAL -ORE MARKET.
The hore trad has bIèen quiet and writhout

much change. At College street market a
few sales .were made at prices. ranging from
$60 to $160 eachassto, quality.. At thehorse
exchange the trotterL Iroquois Gi changed.
at $300 ; a pair of horses brought $120; one
ha:se at $150, and another at $75.

THE CHEESE MARKETS.
UrncA, N. Y., Oct. 20.-6,500 boxes of

cheese were sold to-day, pricesr g from
lI i to 12*c ; the bx4k at 11gc500 boxes
aold on private terms, and 900 were con-
eigned.

Lima Funs, Oct. 20.-To-day 12,000
boxes of cheuse were sold, ranging fron lIje
te 12*ec; the bulk at 11te to 12c. 115 pack-
ages butter sold at 24 ta 26e.

COMMERCIAL NOTES.
Sugar jeterday in this market was active

a steny
British adéices report heavy lasses en ship-

ments of fall apples. The winter fruit i ex-
peoted to do better.

The receipta a! the Canadian Paoific railway
for the week endig October 14th, were
$146,000against$128,00 inthe corresponding

riod last year, ahowing au incresse of
$8,000.
The oombinstion of coal oil refluers has un

expectedly raised the price of etroleum ij
cent per gallon, and it is now hel at 17e in
car lota, 17e in broken lots, and 18e to 18ie
for smgle barrel lot.

Th supply of hay offered at College street
market was fair, andsold at steady prices,
vin. : $6 to $8.50 per hundred bundles, as to
quality, the top pnice for choice. Straw was
quiet and firi at $4 to $6 par hundred
bundles, as ta quality.

In consequence of the appointment of Mr.
Henry Sugden Evans as chief analyst for the
Dominion, his business as a wholesale drug-
gist and chemist, carried on at Montreal and
Toronto, has been converted into a limited
company, u.nder the style of Evans, Son &
Mason, Limited. This company was regis-
tered at London on the Ist inst. with a capital
of £50,000 in £10 ahares, noue of which, we
understand, will be offered to tie general
gublie. the whole anbount required havlng
een subscribed privately.
The following is a staternent of flour in-

spected for week ending Sth Oct., 1884:
Bris.

Superior Extra...................,9,186
Extra Superflue...................2,705
Fancy Superfine......................435
Spring Extra......................87
Superlne..........................129
Fine ............................ 167
Middings.............. ........... 21
Pollards .................. . .......... 8
Rejected ......................... 36

Total ......................... 12,960

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.
Wheat, fall, per bushel, 75c to 78C ; heat,

spring, do, 78c to Sic; wheat, goose, do, 60o
to 62c; barley, do, 50e to 72c; oats, do, 33 to
34c ; peas, do,59 to 60c; rye, do, 60Ce; dressed
hogs, per-100 Ibn, $6.50 -te $7.00; chickens,
par pair, 40e to 60c; ducka, do, 60e to 75c ;
butter, pouud rlils, 20e to 23c; butter,
tub dairy, 17c to 20e; eggs, freash,
par doz, 20e to 25c; potatoes, par
bag, 45c to 50e; apples, per bbl, 50e to
$1 75 ; oniona, green-par bag 81 to Si 2à
cabbage, do. 25e to 30c ; cauliflowor, do. 40e
to Sl 25 ; celery, do. 30C to $70c ; turpips,
par bag, 40e ta 50o ; carrots, do, 40e to 50e;
tomataes, per peck, 12e to 15c ; beets, pèr
doz 12c to 15e; paranips, .do, 15o to 20oa.
melons, ào, 50C ta $1 ; beans, per
peck, 30e; hay, per ton, $9 to ?14 ; straw,
par ton, $6 ta $9.

BANK STATEIENT FOR $EPTL.IBER.
O2TAWA, Oct. .- 0-An extra of the Caada Gazee

publishtd to-niaht contains the bank atemcnît for
Septenber. The follnwinîg is the conmpi!rison of the
igures with those for septeuber last year:--

AIES . : . DrI an,, e aeve, mie pai u---
.........--------------. 7,081,M03 7,616j486 ' - ' OS. CARSLEY-

Dominion notes-----------10,347, 1,478g.8OR5EWIlTL
tes dl esfMORE NEW MANTLES

1 - banks--.. ............ 6,04157 5,778,218 Now showing a large stock of new WinLCr
Due Irnad. ut.h baus. .la, .s M-antles, Dohnans and Jackets.

Due from aenls or tanks
in forolig countries .... 14,362,020 12,905.101i MORE NEW OOSTUM ES.

Due froiagees or banks -Now shoeving, new Winter G-ostuimes. ,
lu United Kingdom...... 3,489,351.. ,531,s¶ S. CARSLI.

GOvernment debentures or -----

stock-..... ........ 00,722 99322M ',-MORE NEW SHAWLS.
Securlties other than Cana Noawshowing, Nw- Winter Shawls and

dian.. -........ ...... 1,103,971 1,523,871 'go
Loais to Dominion Govern- .aps.S. CARSLEY.luiit .. .... ......... 712808 786,900 ----.-

Loans to priniaa goye"i-n' -LADIES' MILITARY JAOKETS.
om nts -o --- --- -- 1,12,11,3 6 In Ottouain Ciths,' Jer >'y Cloths, Nap

Loans to nuneipal oorpora ClothiBraided Ottoman Jackets, Braided Jer.
i n -- 1,B64,29e1,707.094 a;eJckets,-Braided'Nap Jackeits Uster W7r-p

Lauesto ec~q-eupsatas13,225,9M8 16,242,525 as
1ana te cthabuicrIs-------. 419...1 î,32n3s 0' TH RUSSIAN CIROULAR-In stock
Discoiin rrènt-----. 1,171,448''126,7950 a'n t o-der.
Oves-duei îidttunMaairad....- t93'075 -.284,159,adnd ood

oves-duot udee un- 1 2, - i At S. CARSLEYte.
sarado.a ........- 98,530 tO 9 CLAUdS P UrSRING.

Overdu debta seenred.......:2,087,211.. - 2,78211O'
11Ros estateother than.bank v .. E M n

a ........ .i . 1 4 4 v1,10à, New Ua Trweeds, noar Ulstr Meltong ''esi i tate 790,860 8805,81, î~Ir ljister Beavesrs, neur MantIa Tveada, ;ie%
preinises-........-.. ,n2,to sSn2,979 !atleb Meltons, new Mantle Beavers, n1w%-

ar assets <. .. i. 1,87,825 ;059,s antleDoga is i a Mntle Braches, new
T e- -4 a 61636va io iantlé --o-S.

The aggreate amount. ai 9ablliosé Sf<iredtor. S. C.&,E S ]
1.aim 7s; avage anmount oipee held -dmui u lè 17f9 -7f 1713; 1775 sùa 1777

Notre Dame Sreet.

i

DAVTT-At e PQ ati
inst, Mr:a.

- ~ ' -4-WARUED.
•94-2

&tmau

y,.Esq$c>± . Qaa, Sees-t.yt
Framier o anada; A Clerk of, the Dio t

*tenlor ldet son' of th laIe)W..- Hq of a ri",~
0 d. Island, to Marie Lo Josephine

® ttealdest daughter Of theMonorablei MJustice B-T Tooeserpa hôf raevle

HTARDJNG.--On the15th inut.-John liard.n-a native'ofii County -Limerick, Ireaad-
a@ge 78 yearsIrela. -n
SFUERRR.-On the 15thi '.' t
typhoid fever, Prederick Adolnh, aged i Years
5 months and a11:days, Only son Cf . A.
1 uehrer.

MORAN.-At St. Gabrie, on the 14h inst.,Winimfred aed 35 years, thord daughter of thete James oran.
MILLOY.-In this city, on the 16th instElizabeth, only and beloved daughter of OweMillo'y,agedi«years and 7 month.
ROSS-On the 11th of October after a lon

and painful illness, David Robert oes, aged å
WILSON-At Port Hamilton, N.Y., sudden.1 m frouadisese of the heart, Henry Mclean

Wilson,e 5year. HRe wu born and edi.cated a Quebe, and studiedM edicine underDr. Marsden. Hie was the second son of W.
Wilson, Esq ,late of Her Majesty's Custoun,

PEEBLES.-At Quebec, on the morning nithe 1kth instant, Pbilip Peebles, late ManagerQueibec Gas Works, qed 83 yes.
HORGAN.-At Quebec, on the 15th instant

bu her 80ti er, Johannah McCarthy, wdo-
of Daniel Hor and sister of the late ReChas. MeCarti>, nrish Priestof Churchto-,
County Cork, Ireland.

FLAHERTY.-Ir this aitc an tieh e6
inst., Winifred Plaher-ty, e42.

"DONAHUF-In this city, on the 16th inst.,
Elizabeth Deery, beloved wife o! ThomsDonahue and youngest daughter of Henry
Deery, aged 27 years.

LYNCH-In this city, on 'the 16th i et.,Nicholas Lynh, aed 36 years.
DONNELLY.-At fRoxton Fals, P.q, eo

the 17th inust., Denis Donaelly aged y4 yea, anative of County Armagh, Ireland.
DEVULN.-At St. Vincent de Paul, on Sun-

day afternoon, 19th inst., Herbert Joseh,roungest son of James Devlin, engineer of St
'incent de Paul Penitentiary, aged one year
and one month. 95.1

WEIT --In this cit yon the 16th instant,
:Bndget Murphy, wifa of James White, printer,
aged 39 years.

LOOBY.-On the 16th inst, James Looby, a
native of Kings Co., Ireland, aged 76 years.

HOLLAND-In this city, on October 19th,
after s painful and lingering illnes, whielh lh
bore with Christianfortitude, John Mansfield
Holland, aged 71years.

O'BRIEN.-In this city, on Sunday uorning,
Oct. 19, William O'Brien, aged 57 yeas-.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTRE aL. Superior Court. iane

Evelyn Charlotte Saunels, wrife of Ascher
Ansell, cigar dealer, both of the City and Di-
trict of Montreal, bas instituted an action, this
day. en separatmin de Edeng against her sid
huaband.

CHURCH, CHAPLEAU, HALL,
& NICOLLS,

Attorneys for Plaintif.
Montreal, 14th October, 1884. It 4

ANTED.-Two female school teaclers
-eholding elementary diplomas, with god

references ;duties to commence as s1oU as
possible. For further particulara, apply at once
to WILLIAM HART, Sec.-Treans., St. Col-ni.
ban, County Two Mountains, P.Q. il -1

KNA
PIA 9 RTES.

EDIN

roile, Tallch Worhânlauhij Bd flrabFt
ros. 2o4 and zo West Baltimore Stree
Balt9nore. No. 1xi z9FIN A>venu.;. b

1

FINGERING YARNS!
Thereoarre three flrst-classmalcers of Fin.rinî

.PATON & SON,
BALDWIN & WALKER,
.T. & J. B.ALDWIN.

Yarns made by cither o! those firms ain,
and all three set at the sanie prie. Wl boy
ccir Fiugoring Yarns frein more than <'in of tia
abovefirns. TherasadifferenceintbeYar,
and we, of course, select the best.

OUR PRICE.
Our price for. Best FourPly Fingering Yan

in Black, White, Brown and Plain Colore h:-
$116 par pound ofcf')6 auncea29e pur hanlc e!
4 ounces; 8c per skein of -one ounc.

Price of. bright colore, $1.50 per ponnrl Jf 11
ouncees ; 38e paer hank o! 4 ounces ; 10e ;er skein
o! ana ounce. The above prices ar' subialctrte)A

om petit on c s e m aerS pric'S I A

s. cKARL1EY.

WILFUL WASTE.
We learn that sone people have bcn payinig

as high as $1.40 and *1.50 for Plain Clired
Fingering Yarns and froui $1.60 to SL75 for
Bright Colors. Beaides paying this higli rate
they have, been buying the commonest of the
three makars. 'We have gone into the Yar
question thcr ghly by aurchasing a uai
quanti f rom the principa lernlutse citY.

n fin that fUy three-fourtrs f the ke
the orest of the three standard makes. In
Justic we may state that sone persons keep the
aame iake as re do.

S. CARSL>EY.

BEST INT HE WORLD.
We keep the best Fingering Woob ma(,' in

l.itin and. we 1li.. the bet in the world.


